
4-H Camp Bristol Hills | 480 N Main St | Canandaigua, NY | 585.394.3977

To attend the Summer Day Camp
through Autism Connections campers
must have an intellectual or other
developmental disability, including
autism, be between the ages of 5-20,
OPWDD eligible and have Waiver
eligibility.

Eligibility

Sessions 1-3 are $460 a week,
Session 4 is $380 and scholarship
opportunities are available!
Camp sessions are available on a
first-come first-served basis. For
scholarships, there is a limit of 2
sessions per camper. 

Cost

Parents are responsible for
transportation. Drop off is at 8:30
AM and pick up is 3:30 PM daily. 

Transportation

To sign up or learn more 

about scholarships 

CONTACT

JoEllen Schaefer 

585.919.2118

jschaefer@
thearcontario.org

RESPITE

thearcontario.org/agency-referral

SUMMER DAY 

AT 4-H CAMP BRISTOL HILLS

July 8 - 12 July 15 - 19 July 22 - 26
SESSION 1 - 3
for ages 8 - 20

SESSION 4
for ages 5 -7 

July 29 - August 2
campers must be toilet trained

4-H Camp Bristol Hills | 480 N Main St | Canandaigua, NY | 585.394.3977

All kids deserve a summer camp experience, and Autism Connections at The Arc Ontario is excited to bring this opportunity back

in 2024! Formed through a partnership between The Arc Ontario and 4-H Camp Bristol Hills, the Summer Day Camp opportunity

offers a unique and fun summer activity for children with intellectual and other developmental disabilities, including autism.

The Summer Day Camp gives children with unique needs an opportunity to create lasting memories and build new friendships

within a supportive environment. Campers will improve their social, communication and physical skills and will have access to

fun and educational activities including archery, cooking, arts and crafts, swimming and more! Trained staff from The Arc Ontario

provide on-site support to campers.

 *** Deadline for all reserving all sessions : April 5 ***

https://www.google.com/search?q=camp+bristol+hills&rlz=1C1UEAD_enUS1086US1086&oq=camp+bristol+&gs_lcrp=EgZjaHJvbWUqBwgAEAAYgAQyBwgAEAAYgAQyCggBEEUYFhgeGDkyCAgCEAAYFhgeMggIAxAAGBYYHjIICAQQABgWGB4yCAgFEAAYFhgeMggIBhAAGBYYHjIICAcQABgWGB4yCAgIEAAYFhgeMggICRAAGBYYHtIBCDIxODFqMGo3qAIAsAIA&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&lqi=ChJjYW1wIGJyaXN0b2wgaGlsbHMiA4gBAUjUwsDH5YCAgAhaKhAAEAEQAhgAGAEYAiISY2FtcCBicmlzdG9sIGhpbGxzKggIAhAAEAEQApIBBGNhbXCqAVIQASoWIhJjYW1wIGJyaXN0b2wgaGlsbHMoADIeEAEiGmud3Ah-eTXc96XTtoiJT_RJalg8U7iQDUIpMhYQAiISY2FtcCBicmlzdG9sIGhpbGxz4AEA#
https://www.thearcontario.org/agency-referral
https://www.google.com/search?q=camp+bristol+hills&rlz=1C1UEAD_enUS1086US1086&oq=camp+bristol+&gs_lcrp=EgZjaHJvbWUqBwgAEAAYgAQyBwgAEAAYgAQyCggBEEUYFhgeGDkyCAgCEAAYFhgeMggIAxAAGBYYHjIICAQQABgWGB4yCAgFEAAYFhgeMggIBhAAGBYYHjIICAcQABgWGB4yCAgIEAAYFhgeMggICRAAGBYYHtIBCDIxODFqMGo3qAIAsAIA&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&lqi=ChJjYW1wIGJyaXN0b2wgaGlsbHMiA4gBAUjUwsDH5YCAgAhaKhAAEAEQAhgAGAEYAiISY2FtcCBicmlzdG9sIGhpbGxzKggIAhAAEAEQApIBBGNhbXCqAVIQASoWIhJjYW1wIGJyaXN0b2wgaGlsbHMoADIeEAEiGmud3Ah-eTXc96XTtoiJT_RJalg8U7iQDUIpMhYQAiISY2FtcCBicmlzdG9sIGhpbGxz4AEA#

